
MISS EVANS WAS JEALOUS

Why c Nebraska Girl Shot-

Phjjician.
a Palisade

.

DR , J. F , REPASS THE WOMAN'S VICTIM-

.Pnt

.

n Hullct TlirtjURli HMArin After Thrrnt-
rnltip

-

; to Knil III * Kl truce North
Drclnre

for Irrigation ,

TniiNTON , Nob. , Fob. 0Sooclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee ) Last Siturday night at
11 o'clock Dr. J. F Ilepisj , a physlehn of
Palisade , Neb , while cnroiito to hU ofllcc ,

vriis stopped and shot through the loft fore-

arm
¬

by May Evans , a P.ilisado young
woman Itsocmsthatsha.mil the doctor
had Kept company In the years pone by. out
the physician bezan paying so in a attention
to another younj ? lady of 1alls.ulo , nnd this
so Inci-nsed Miss Evans that she threatened
both thuir lives and nearly executed her
threat regarding the doctor. She will have
her preliminary nearlng February 20-

.KII.I.KI

.

) CATTISH I'OK TflttlK IIIOKS.

Work of Young Tlilerr * nt ICrirney Llulile-
to t limn Trouble

KKARNEY , Neb. , Feb. 6. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) During the last few
weeks Michael Kyno of Cherry Creek town-

ship
¬

has mlweel eight head ot cattle and
this morning found their hides In an old
well. A neighbor's boy la now In Jail here
who acknowledges killing three of the cattle ,

and warrants are out for the arrest of
parties who are supposed to have killed the

..others The boys are known to have been
uelllng dressed beef.

The elevator at Miller , a town on the
Kearney & Black HIlLs. road , twenty-six
miles from here , was burned this morning ,

nnd Is a total loss. The elevator and con-

tents
¬

were owned by the Omaha Elevator
company It Is supposed the fire caught
from live coals falling from the stove , as
the manager had started the fire and gone
Into another part of the building but a few
minutes before. There was a large amount
of grain on hand.

The Kearney Morning Call Is the name ot-

a now dally paper that made Its appearance
this morning. It Is an eight-page , six-
column paper and floats the name of Fred
Shaffer as editor and proprietor.-

A
.

mass meeting , composed principally of-

worktngmen , was held here tonight to agi-

tate
¬

the question ot paving Central avenue.
Committees wore appointed to secure the
names of property owners along the avenue
to a favorable petition and they will go to
soliciting immediately. The object of pav-
ing

¬

now Is to furnish work to the unem-
ployed

¬

laboring men-
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.

i , Sioux , liutte anil Sherldin County
Citizens In Convention at Crawford.-

CUAWFORD
.

, Fob..b'eb 0. (Special Tele-
epram

-

to The-Beo. ) The irrigation conven-
tion

¬

called toe the four counties of Datvcs ,

Sioux , Butte and Sheridan met at Crawford
today ut 3 p m. Ihera vvero about S09 pres-
ent.

¬

. LJ. J. Simmons of the Sioux County
Journal was chosen chairman and Colonel
Sheldon of the (Jhadron Signal secretary.
The general sentiment seemed to bo that
the statu needs better laws to allow the full
iiso ot all .streams for irrigation purposes
nnd that the general government or the
state should make apuroprlatlons for the
purpose ot sinking experimental wells , and
to these ends a committee of three from
each of the four counties provided to
urge legislation favorable to Irrigation and
to coopcratos ith like committees from the
organized Irrigation districts.-

A
.

oormanent organization. Known as the
Xorthwpst Nebraska Irrigation association
was effected to meet annually at Crawford ,
and moro frerinently if deemed necessary by
the ofllccrs of the organization. A grcit-
uedl of zeal was shown. Provision was made
for county organizations to co-operate with
the district organizations. The first meet-
ing

¬

vrlll take place the first Tuesday in-
March. .

A. Crulg'a Dimlsp-
.TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , Feb. 0. (Special to
The Boo. ) Onoof the oldest citizens of Burt
county , Julius A. Craig , died at the resi-
dence

¬

of his son , near the village of Craig
in this countv. last vvcok. Mr. Craig was
born in the Indies in 1303. He wont to
New Orleans vvnen a small boy and for
many years followed tne business of boat-
ing

¬

on the Mississippi river. Ho was n civil
engineer and survey ed the Erie and Wabash
canals. His funeral was largely attended.

Tne members of the Baptist church of-

f T this pity arc to hold a merchants' carnival
to be participated in by all the business men
of the city. It is to take place February 14.

Company H , Nebraska National guards , of-
tUIs city is aniline- regularly under the com-
raand

-
of Captain. B. Thomas and Dr.V ,

1 . Pierce , with a viovv ot taking the prize atr
the coming state encampment.

Burt county's sunenntendent of schools ,

C. F. Beck , for promptness ns well as exact-
ness

¬

, surpasses any of his predecessors. Ha
received notlco from the county treasurer by
ono day's mail this vvcok , and the following
morning mailed the treasurer his disburse-
ment

¬

shoot , nnd by the same mail sent no-
tice

¬

to the director of each school district of
the amount of money credited to aaid dis-
trict.

¬

.
_

Fronmiie 1. A. 1C. boLlal ,

FREMONT , Fob 0. (Special to the Bae. )
Onoof those pleasant events for which

tli8 Grand Army organization of this city is-

BO Justly famed , occurred last night at the
.Masonic temple in the shape of a basket so-
cial.

¬

. About : !OU took supper , and after that
nil who deslrod indulged in dancing , There
were ut least u score of the boys who bore
arms for their country in 1801 on the ball-
room floor du.lng the avonlng. The results
were very satisfactory , and quite a sum was

-. A added to the collet fund of the society
? The not profits of the fair of the Philhar-

monic
¬

society are figured up nt about $T30.
The silver annlvorsary of Mr. and Mrs

John Knechtel celebrated Saturday
night and was made the occasion for a very
happy social entertainment.

The Farmers and Merchants National
bank of this city is the defendant in a suit

. _broueht In the United States court at Lin-
roTh by Smith , growing out of the
transactions of C. II. Toncray , then cashier
of the bank.-

V.

.
, Goft of this city will deliver Ins lee-

.turo.
.

. "A Zuave In Robot Prison1 at WUner-
on February 14 , under the auspices of the
Women's Relief COCPS of that city.

Unearthed llorti Crookedness.
GRAND ISLAND , Fob 0 (Special W

The Beo. ) The Board of Education hold a
meeting yesterday , at which a report of the
tlnanco committee was received , which
brought forth the statement that on March
-t , IbUl , E. U. HoL-lcenbarger , the secretary of
the board , had received $3,700 from the
county treasurer una on March 14 paid to tha-
i'Ity treasurer fl.TOO ; that on September IS ,
1VJ1 , ha received from the s mo sourcu $J,000-
nntl deposited on the simo day with the city
treasurer $3,000 , making a shortage of f'J 000-

in addition to the shortage of Si! , (XX) reported
on his record a as county treasurer , Mr-
.itockenberfror

.
resigned as secretary of tha

school board , ana 11. C. Miller was olccted la
his place. The finance committee of tha-
boara was Instructed to cmployau attorney
tocolloct the shortage. An adjourned meet-
ing

¬

was held last night , at which Mr Hock-
enborgar

-
was to have ilollvoreJ Im book * t

the board , but ho failed to dn so ,

llunornft Wntmiu Ilunied-
BANCROFT , Neb. . Fob. 6. (Special TeJa-

prani
-

to Tha Qco. ) At noon today as Mr *.
John Slugpiel was about to light a gasoline
store she noticed some of the lluid standing
in the catch basin , bho thoughtlosily
touched a match to it , when it ignited and
sot lira to her clothing. She ran out at onca
and called for help , A neighbor came to her
asslitancti ana aucceodod in tearing her
clothing1 off and extinguishing the llames-
.Shu

.
was seriously , though not fatally ,

burned auout tboarms ana shoulders.
1'rnder-

I'ENDCR , Neb , Feb. 6.Special to-

Iloo..TuaTuur3toa) County back u

ftait ar tnl'-xtion tin * in' 'et-
Peebles tires , ' bin K 'lha stoi kfi JUTS in-

he now concern nro W E. Peebles Mrs V-

U Peebles and S Sleeper Jonn t'ccblesi-
cnshlrr of the old bank , retires

John Peebles , for several months proprie-
tor

¬

o' the Peebles hot l , has sold out to W-
K. . Peebles , owner of the nulldln ?

B. It. Spcncnr has opone l a new general
toro here. Ho was formerly ot Gordon
IvoUo Bros have purchased the Inman

meat market
A china wedding occurred at the residence

of County Treasurer Fritz last Thursday-

.Jnrcr

.

( Church Celclirntlon.
HASTINGS , Fob 0Spdclal( to The

Boo ) The ladles of the Presbvterlan church
today began tholr two diys reproduction of
the Midway In tholr church building Whllo
Midway socials are common in the east , as
far as Is known this is the flrst attempt
made In this part of Nebraska to imitate the
side shows of the World's fair , nnd tne la-
dies

¬

certainly succeeded in making an nt-

tractivo
-

and amusing take-off on the cus-
toms

¬

and costumes of the performers on tta o-

Plaisincc. .

Itiirglar Arrestnl.
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 0Special

Telegram to Tno Beo. ) Theodore Davis
was arrested today , charged with robbing a
store nt Julian a few days ngo Stolen goods
were found in Davis' house. His brother ,
vvhols supposed to have been his accoaipllco ,
escaped.-

ICtifhvllIo
.

Citizen Adjudged Iniinnr.
" RUSHVILLE , Neb , Fob 0.Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee ) Henry Freero was today
adjudged insane and taken to Norfolk.

WILL RESUME.I-

Sr.indcIi

.

) & Son * Ulll Erect a NIMV liullilliig
Temporary (Juarters. .

The disastrous flre which visited the Dos-
ton Store the other evening Is not to keep
the firm long out of the business world.
Hardly had the fire ceased to burn when the
Messrs. Drandels began preparations for
opening out In a new location. They have
rented the building occupied by the Bell De-

partment
¬

store nnd In a few days will be
ready for business again. They have been
using office room elsewhere , but today they
will be found at their now location , and In
the course of a few days will be opened up
ready for customers. They have also begun
the preparation of plans for the erection of-

a new building to take the place ot the one
destroyed. Just what the new building will
be has not yet been decided , but It will be-
ef a substantial character and large enough
for the transaction of their business.

Workmen yesterday opened the wife tal-en
from the ruins of the Boston Store and
found the contents In good condition consid-
ering

¬

the terrible heat to which It Ma.l been
subjected. The books were somenhat dum-
aged , but the writing in all of them and the
papers was perfectly legible-

.lciirnciu

.

> Canal Kcorg inlziitlon.
NEW YORK , Feb C. John R. Bartlett ,

chairman ot the reorganization of the Ni-

caragua
¬

canal committee , has called a spe-

cial
¬

meeting for today. A full report ot the
work done by the reorganization committee
will be presented , Including a detailed state-
ment

¬

of the amount of stock deposited and
moneys received since the issuance of the
circular to the stockholders some weeks ago.-

Wun

.

Not Wrecked.
NEW ORLEANS , Feb. C. The schooner

yacht Florence , which a dispatch from Mil-

waukee
¬

reported wrecked , arrived today In
charge of Captain G. H. Brooks after a de-
lightful

¬

trip with all well. The occupants
were much surprised to hear of the pup-
lished

-
reports. They left Holland , Mich. ,

September 30, and will leave Wednesday for
Blloxl-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve cures piles.

Confessed Murderer Released.
SEATTLE , Feb. 6. Sunny Luckey. a-

mixedbreed Creek Indian , who has been in
Jail here several weeks awaiting extradition
to the Indian territory , where he Is wanted
for murder , was discharged from custody by
the United States commissioner last night
on the ground that there Is no treaty with
the Creeks. He admits killing the man ,
but says It was In self defense-

.Transmlsslistppt

.

Delegates at TrUco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 6. A meeting

of San Francisco delegates to the trans-
misslsslppl

-
congress was held here last

night and arrangements made for the en-

tertainment
¬

of the delegates from other
states. Six hundred are expected to at-
tend.

¬

. The governors of Missouri , Idaho ,

Wyoming and Washington will attend the
confess.

Leo Succeeds Morrison.-
A

.

special meeting ot the Board of Public
Works was held yesterday afternoon for the
purpose ot confirming the appointment of
Michael F. Lee to the position of sewer In-

spector
¬

, vice 3. I. Morrison , removed.
The appointment was made by Sewer Com-

missioner
¬

Furay. The new Incumbent en-

tered
¬

Into the discharge of his duties this
morning.

Gone Dick at tha Old Rates.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Feb. 6. The 300 roofers who

have been on a strike for about a weelc went
back to work again under the same rates
per hour as last year's contract. The only
difference Tietween the old and new order of
things Is that where formerly paid from the
time the they left the shops they are now
paid from the time the work is reported.

Attracting Immigration.
The faculty of the University of Wyoming

has commenced supplementing the work of
the railroids by publishing a series of-

pimphlots on the irrigation question , with a-

viovv of inducing immigration to that state.-
Prof.

.

. Johnson of the faculty has gone east on-
a lecturing tour , with the design of interest-
ing

¬

capitalists in Wyoming.-

VTBJ.T1IEK

.

FOKEC.ISTS.

Cloudy and Showery Am the Predictions
for Nebraska Today.

WASHINGTON Fob. 0.Forecasts for
Wednesday : For Nebraska Partly cloudy
and probably showers in extreme southeast
portion ; variable winds-

.ForSouth
.

Dakota Partly Cloudy ; warmer
in eastern portions ; variable winds.

For Iowa Increasing cloudiness ana
showorsin southeast portion ; warmer in
northern portion ; south winds.

For Kansas Generally cloudy , and probi-
bly

-

showers in eastern portion ; variable
winds.

For Colorado Increasing- cloudiness ; var-
lablo

-
winds.

Local Record.-

OrrictE

.

OF TUB WexTasn BCIIEAC. OMAHA ,

Fob tl. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfallco-npared with porrospondins day of
past four years :

18041813. 1802. 1801
Maximum temperature 473 * 63 34O 4UC
Minimum tnmparrvtura. '_* 8= * 14 = 323 iso
Averaie tampuraturo , 3rt= * 1U3 333 sos
1reclpltatlon. . 00 .01 .04 .00

Statement she win ? tha uondltljn ot torn-
poraturo

-

and precipitation at Omaha far the
day and slnco March , *) :

Normal temperature 21o
Excess for tliu da v , nc
Deficiency ilneo March 1 lie
.Sorinul precipitation . . . . . . . .02 Inch
Deficiency for the day . . . . .OJ Inch
Uetlclencysluco Mnrcli 1 . . 0.87 Incuui-

RonortH from Other Station * at 8 I*. M-

."T"

.

Indicates traro. 'Bolow zero
B liuvr. Local FsrecaU O3clil

ALIEJ TAKES A NEW SEAT

Nebraska's Junior Senator Gets to the Front
in a Geographical Way.

SECRETARY MORTON GIVES A DINNER

I'renldrnt and Cabinet , with the Unite
Entertained by the Affable Hrad of the

Agricultural Depirtment ( ) nmlm'
Interests Ilelng Matched.

WASHINGTON BUREAU OP THE UCE.
613 Fourteenth Street.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 6.

Senator Allen Is coming to the front.
Since his arrival In the senate ho has occu-

pied
¬

a seat In the last row on the demo-
cratic

¬

side near the west door of the cham-
ber

¬

, and consequently at the maximum dis-

tance
¬

from tha vice president's chair , al-

though
¬

there Is really very little choice of
scats In the senate owing to the mall elzo-

of the chamber as compared with the house
Late comers In that august body neverthe-
less

¬

feel a great desire to get closer to the
throne , as they have an Idea that their
recognition depends on their geographic re-

lations
¬

with the wlelder of the gavel. Sen-

ator
¬

Allen has yielded to the temptation to
get a hold nnd has made a deal that has
advanced him two rows of seats , nnd has
placed him In almost the front row of the
senate as far as furniture Is concerned. On
the resignation of General Walthnll last
month Senator Allen began negotiations for
the seat thus vacated , which is In the sec-
ond

¬

row counting from the front , four from
the north end Senator Turpie. however ,

who sat next to Walthall , expressed his de-

sire
¬

to get further south , nnd Senator Allen
gracefully submitted to Turple's seniority of
services of years , so Turpie moved one scat
to the left and Allen came In from the back-
woods

¬

of the last row and took his seat at
the desk formerly occupied by Mr Turpie
This gives the populist from Nebraska a
much more commanding position for hla nu-
merous

¬

onslaughts against the administra-
tion

¬

, and for all the other parties In politics.-
He

.

Is right In It now-
.It

.
Is stated by a republican senator that

the postponement of action on the Peckham
nomination till next Monday has behind It
some smart politics. Certain democratic sen-
ators

¬

, notably those from New York , who,

desire the rejection of Peckham. have prom-
ised

¬

to vote for the Hale resolution compell-
ing

¬

the finance committee to give hearings
on the tariff bill. There Is to be a vote on
this resolution this week , and It remain ?
to be seen whether certain democrats wilt
support the resolution. If they do they will
get more republican support In turning down
Peckham than If they play the "cuckoo11
and vote against the resolution.

LOOKING OUT FOR OMAHA.
Copies of resolutions passed by the Com-

mercial
¬

club of Omaha requesting Senator
Manderson to use bis Influence in having
an Indian supply depot established at Omaha
and guaranteeing lower prices for the gov-

ernment
¬

has been received and will be laid
before the commissioner of Indian affairs
and Hoke Smith , with a most cordial en-

dorsement
¬

and urgent request for com-
pliance

¬

Senator Manderson and Represent-
ative

¬

Mercer believe that they may succeed
In this effort and are determined to work
together with all their energy for success.
They have also received copies of resolu-
tions

¬

adopted by the city council asking
them to secure an appropriation with which
to Improve the banks of the- Missouri at
Omaha in the Interest of navigation and will
make an effort to have an amendment to
this end when the sundry civil appropria-
tions

¬

bill comes up for consideration. This
bill makes the appropriations for river and
harbor Improvements. It has this > ar a
provision giving three-quarters of a million
dollars for Improving the Missouri from its
mouth to Sioux City , and it Is barely pos-

sible
¬

that an amendment may be {.d'lcd to
the bill directing an expendt'uro or the
banks at Omaha sufficient to reach the de-

sired
¬

end.-

MR.

.

. MORTON GIVES A Ii XNEi : .

The secretary of agriculture and Miss
Morton entertained President and Mrs.
Cleveland last night at dinner. The table
was laid in one of the large dining rooms at
the Portland , and tastefully decorated with
red and green The room was set with line
palms massed In the corner In the center
st the cloth , resting on a stand of maiden-

hair
¬

fern , was a great cornucopia of red
carnations , from which fruits spilled out.
When the Ices came on they were in the
shape of small vegetables , potatoes , corn ,

beets , tomatoes , etc. Besides the president
and Mrs. Cleveland , there were presejit the
secretary of state and Mrs. Gresham , the
secretary of the treasury and Mrs. Carlisle ,

the secretary of the interior and Mrs. Smith ,

the secretary of the navj and Miss Herbert ,

the secretary of war and Mrs. Lamont.
assistant secretary of the treasury and
Miss Hamlin , General Bristow , Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Morton , Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morton
of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. William D.

Morton of Detroit.
Secretary and Miss Morton have with

them for a ten days' visit their brother.-

Mr

.

W D Morton of Detroit and wife , and
the two sons ot the secretary and their
wives , Mr and Mrs. Jay Morton and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Morton of Chicago.

GENIUS REWARDED.
Patents were granted Nebraska Inventors

today as follows- August Elcher , Lincoln ,

pastry tin , John C. Huxhold. assignor of one-

halt to J. H C. Huxhold , Omaha , combina-

tion

¬

broom and lantern holder : SIgmund-

Spaeth , Falls City , aerial vessel , Christopher
Wright. Omaha , shipping can

Patents for lovvans. Lorenzo Ullman , Des
Molnes , duplex revolving screen for clean-

Ing

-
and grading coal , Edward A. Eustlce.-

Newton.
.

. wire stretcher , Samuel R.
French , Farmlngton , derrick , Thomas Green ,

Sioux City , assignor ot one-half to Sioux City
Brick nnd Tile company , continuous brick
kiln ; Norman N. Hazelton , Lamoni. weather
strip. Tobe and J. Huamann , Scotch Grove ,

device for attaching hay loaders to wagons ,

Margaret E. John , Estherville. apparatus for
cooking , broiling , baking, etc. , George W.
Lake , assignor of one-half to C. H. Rastde ,

Montlcello , door or window clamp ; James
Stevens and A. Case , Perry , twice wire
stretching device ; Mary J. Tenney , Oska-

loosa

-

, tly screen.
PERSONAL AND GENERAL-

S A. Sherftood of Desmet , S. D , has copy-

righted
¬

a valuable form of report for school
touchers.

The State university at Lincoln has sent
a letter here to Senator Manderson notify-
ing

¬

him that It will confer the degree of-

L.L.D. . upon him If he will appear at the
university proceedings on the 18th Instant.
The senator an J Mrs. Manderson are at
New Orleans , and the letter has been for-

warded
¬

to him He expects to return here-
by the tlrst of this week , and It U hardly
possible that he will be able to visit Ne-

braska
¬

at the tlrao mentioned.
Juan Boyle ot Kearney Is at 1716 N street ,

visiting friends.-
Tha

.

Western Art association of Omaha
has , through Senator Mauderson. applied to
the minister ot art , Paris , for plaster casts
to be placed In its galleries at Omaha ,

Captain Payton of Iowa , a republican clerk
of the 1.200 grade In the pension office , was
dismissed today. The vacancy will probably
be filled by a democrat.

Captain R. O Phillips ot Lincoln Is In
the city for a few days.

Henry Hartman was todoy appointed
postmaster at Saltllo , Lancaster county , vlco-
J. . H. Klnclo , resigned

T. O'Meara Is at the Oxford and T. O-

.Doollttlo
.

of Oxford is at the St. J mes.
PERRY S , HEATH.-

FumU

.

for Unlteil States Courtx.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Feb. 6. A deficiency ap-

propriation
¬

of J400.000 for the expenses of
United States courts which has been asked
by the attorney general Is being considered
by the house appropriation committee and
will probably be granted. U U not cus-
tomary

¬

to appropriate In the sundry civil
bill the full sum estimated aa necessary for
tba United States courts , because It Is 1m-

posalble
-

to estimate In advance the witness
fees and other expenses for the year. The
oommltteo thinks It will tend more to en-
force

¬
economy upon tha Judicial department

to allow It to create a deficiency than to-
Sive It a lares sum to Oraw tipon. When ¬

ever muney Is appropriated , say the con-
gressmen

¬

, oCVUla managtvto use It-

.TO

.

K10IIT fctlOI.KR 1-

.I.nrRc

.

Amount I.rft Over-from I-n t Vn r'-

I'und Uriel for tlu Suune l'n ! [ >< ) < .

WASHINGTON. Feb. rf-RecognlzInR the
possibility that the cholera wave which has
been making progreni around the world
from Asiatic sources the jyist two years may
reach the United StaWs trtxt summer , pro-4
vision Is made In the' tiindry civil bill re-

ported
¬

to the house lant wtek. No direct
appropriation for fighting the cholera H
made , but one clause of the bill provldei for
the 1110 ot the large unexpended balance re-

maining
¬

from last jcar'a appropriations for
this purpose. In tbe sundry civil bill

passed last March tha sum of 1900.000 was
provided for fighting Uie cholera nnd other
epidemic diseases , as there was thought to-

be at that time Imminent danger ot an In-

vasion
¬

of the plague.
While the good and the eminent ofllccrs ot

the Marine hospital service were employed
through most of the summer In efforts to-

ward off the cholera , which had gained so
strong a footh'old In Europe , nnd then the
> ellow fever In Georgia , which demanded
their attention , but J200.000 of the appropria-
tion

¬

was used , and the balance , $700,000 ,
remains untouched In the treasury

There was some discussion In the meet-
Ings

-
of the subcommittee which drew the

sundry civil bill as to whether thli large sum
should be covered back Into the treasury or
left at the disposal of the Marine hospitals
or whether an entirely new appropriation ,

under different conditions , should bo recom-
mended.

¬

. It was decided to leave the
balance of $700,000 as an emergency fund ,

to be drawn upon In case of need and to
place It at the disposal of the president , as
had been done last year. The president H
empowered to draw upon It In case of actual
or threatened epidemic of cholera , yellow
fever or smallpox , for the federal authori-
ties

¬

to enforce the quarantine laws , or In aid
of state or local boards of heilth , which may
have to handle epidemics Surgeon General
Wyman of the Marine hospital service ,

under whosn supervision the rigid enforce-
ment

¬

of the quarantine laws was carried out-
last summer , says that he considers this an
ample safeguard so far as financial precau-
tions

¬

can go against the cholera Although
he asked the committee for a district ap-

propriation
¬

of sufficient money to start the
fiscal year with the same sum , $000,000 ,

which was at his command last year , he Is
well satisfied with the action taken.

OVER LA>'D I.EOISLATION.

Contest lictvrccn the HOIIHP and the Senate
Already Hegun.

WASHINGTON , Feb 6 The action of the
house committee on public lands yesterday
In refusing to report favorably a bill -sent

over from the senate granting a certain
amount of the proceeds of the sale of public
lands for the school of mines will probably
be the beginning o'f a contest between the
house and senate in the matter of land leg ¬

islation.
The senate committee on public lands is

made up of western men In the house a
great many western men are on the com-

mittee
¬

, but they do not come from the min-
ing

¬

states or from those states where the
great bulk of public lands Is now located.
There have be n several measures proposed
by these senators and approved by the sen-

ate
¬

committee which will probably not re-

ceive
¬

favorable consideration by the house.
The scheme of the senators will be to at-
tach

¬

this legislation to someot the appro-
priation

¬

bills which , will appropriate on
their subjects , and then will come the real
contest between the house and senate over-
land legislation. It is probable that the
western senators will try to get through
several bills In this way which they think
will be of importance to their constituents.

REGARDED .AS KICKERS.

Indian * Who Visit Washington to 3Ial < e
Complaint * Are > ot Listened To.

WASHINGTON , Feb. fi Several members
of the Sac and Fox and Klckapoo Indian
tribes in Oklahoma , and the Pottawatta-
mles

-
In Kansas , are in the city. They

called upon Commissioner Of Indian Affairs
Browning and Assistant Commissioner Arm-
strong

¬

at the Indian bureau yesterday to
make various complaints about reservation
matters. The Pottawattamles who were In
the delegation urged the removal of Indian
Agent Joseph A. Scott of the Pottawattamie
agency and the Great Nemaha agencies in
Kansas , and a general complaint of being
forced to allot lands In severally was made.

The department has refused to recognize
them as the representatives of their tribes
and regards them as "kickers" whose ob-

ject
¬

in. making the trip was only to see
Washington. It is probable that they will
accept the advice of the bureau officials by
leaving for their reservation In a few days.

HAS THE UNION PACIFIC IN VIEW.

Senator Gray's Hill Relating to the Fur-
chasers of Itallroads.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 6. Senator Gray has
Introduced a bill to enable purchasers at
Judicial sales of railroads organized under
the laws of the United States to organize a-

new corporation. The bill has In view the
possibility ot a reorganization of the Union
Pacific. The bill provides that the purchas-
ers

¬

ot such a road under a decree of a court
of the United States shall file a copy of the
deed conveying the property , together with
a certificate by a majority of the purchasers
setting forth the name , the amount ot capi-
tal

¬

stock and the plans of organization , with
the secretary of the Interior , which act shall
vest them with the ownership of the prop ¬

erty. The bill provides for the continuation
of the five government directors until the
government lien is discharged.

The bill also grants the new organization
the right to acquire any property of the old
corporation or of any company since Joined
with It

OPTION DEAI.INO A CRIHK.

Senator George's Hill on This Subject 3Iay-
I'asH thn Senate.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. C. There is a possi-
bility

¬

that the senate will pass the George
anti-option bill , which was introduced only
a short time ago and seeks to prevent deal-
Ings

-
In options and futures by making it a

crime instead ot taxing them out of exist-
ence

¬

, as provided for In the Washburn bill
of the last congress Several senators have
announced that they are willing to give the
George plan a trial , even If they prefer the
other The principal objection made to the
George bill Is that the dealers will either
evade it or it will bo declared unconstitut-
ional.

¬

. It la expected that Mr. Hatch will
have a fight on hla hands to secure the
reference of his bill to the, committee on ag-
riculture

¬

, of which he Is chairman. Instead
of the ways and means committee , where
hla cnonents will try to send It.

GOVERNOR TII.L21AX LOSES.

Judge lirailley'it Det-Ulpiton thoTruilu Mark
Case Ruveriteil-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 6 ! The court ot ap-
peals

¬

of the district haSr reversed the de-

clslnn
-

nf Judge BraJl y' In tile Palmetto
trade mark liquor case ami Commissioner ot
Patents Seymour thlp time has scored a
point on Governor Tlllmatr of South Carolina.
After the commissioner had refused to
register the trade mark Bought by Governor
Tlllman for the South Carolina state brand
of liquor , Judge Brad.Iey ,on application of
the state of South Carolina , Issued a
mandamus requiring commissioner ot
patents to register the trade mark. From
this decision the commissioner appealed and
the court of appeals has reversed the action
of Judge Bradley.

SENATOR ALI.KVS HILL ,

He Would Maku the IMIIP or Injunctions
AguIiMt WouIii-llM btrlke.ru Illegal.

WASHINGTON , Feb , . Senator Allen ot
Nebraska baa Introduced a bill "to prevent
the abuse ot the writ ot Injunction. " It
provides 'bat It shall be unlawful for any
United States court to Issue writ of In-

junction
¬

, mandate or restraining order
against any labor organization. Us officers
or members. In any manner affecting their
full freedom to peacefuly and quietly quit
the service of any person or corporation at-

ny* tlmo they may see fit to do so.

HE DIFFERS WITH HIS WIFE

Another Day of Excitement in the Celebrated
Gronin Murder Oase.

ANDREW FOY'S' SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE

Called by the Dcfi-HM * III Hio t'otichlln Trl.it-
He tdilc MIIIIJut tlio Wamm't-

ObJrctlomiMn Ill-murk.

CHICAGO , Feb. 6. The presence of An-

drew
¬

Fey In Judge Tuthlll's chambers today
Indicated nn Interesting session ot the
Coughlln cage There was little doubt of a
bold purpose by ttio defense to put one of
the alleged conspirators , Fey , on the stand ,

In the attack on the testimony of the wit-

ness
¬

for the prosecution , his wife , Mrs. Fey
As soon as It became generally Unou.ii that
he was In the Wltnosn room there was nn
excited movement of spectators In the court-

room , and the news being communicated to
the corridor , a dense mass ot people was
soon clamoring- for admission to the court
room.-

Mrs.
.

. Bertha Harvey , the wife of a brick-

layer
¬

, was the flrst witness of the day.
She testified to having seen Mrs. Susie
Horton , a state witness , sitting In the Trent
yard , In a sadly Intoxicated condition This
was on the day on which , according to the
testimony of Mrs. Horton , the latter saw
Coughlln , Cooney and Key meet near her
home.-

II
.

C Clay , ticket agent at Edgewater
testified that the flrst morning train from
his station to Chicago In 1SS9 was at 3-

o'clock. . Dardeen , the witness , hud testified
that he had taken n train at 7 10 on the
morning after he claimed to have seen
Coughlln by searchlight

"Call Andrew Fey now , " said Judge Wing
A tall , gray-haired man , with light gray

mustache came to the stand Every one
leaned forward so aa to not lose a word of
the examination. After preliminary ques-
tions.

¬

. Judge Wing asked "Did you ever
know Dr Cronln ?"

"Yes sir"-
"Did you ever know Daniel Coughlin' "
"Yes , I have known him several years. I

used to see him during the spring election
of 1S8D. He came to my house and asked
me to use all my Influence for Thomas
Cratty , the republican candidate for Judge
of the circuit court "

"Did you work for Cratty ? "
"I did. "
"State whether or not you and Coughlln

over held whispered conversations "
"We did not. "
"Did you say anything about Dr-

.Cronln
.

in your meetings at that time ? "
"N'o , sir , nothing whatever"
This caused a sensation in the court room ,

as It squarely contradicted the testimony of-

Mrs. . Fey , who had told of overhearing the
two men talking of the removal ot Dr-
Cronln and said she had heard them reading
a letter which Instructed them "to remove
him at all hazards. '

Fey then told of Mrs Horton's condition
on Sunday , May 12. He said she was not
sober. He denied having met Coughlln that
night , thus contradicting Mrs Horton's story.
The witness told of his wife having called
him an anarchist and of accusing him ot
throwing the Haymarket bomb-

."Were
.

you arrested and locked up in con-
nection

¬

with the Cronln case , like every
other Irishman In the city' " asked Judge
Wine.

"Yes , sir ," replied Toy.
ORDERED STRICKEN' Ot'T

The court ordered the last question
stricken out. There was a heated dispute
among the attorneys over Judge Wing's re-

mark
¬

before the examination was resumed.-
"Did

.

Daniel Coughlln have anything to-

do with If" asked Judge Wing-
."Not

.

to my knowledge. "
"Did men ever come to your house and

conspire to kill Dr. Cronln7"-
"No sir "
"Did your wife ever call you the murderer

of Dr. Cronln and say that Michael Ken-
nedy

¬

drove the wagon that carried his
body away ? "

"She did. "
"I will ask you If you lived with

wife up to the time she testified In this case
That is until they put detectives into your
house *"

"I did , " replied Fey , and turning to the
court ho said"They put detectives In-

my own house , your honor. "
"Did you ever see Martin Burke at your

house' "
"No sir."
"Did you ever read aloud a letter to-

Coughlin In your house ? "
"No sir. "
Fey said he never knew Burke. Cooney ,

O'SulIlvan and the other suspected camp 20-

men. . .
On cross-examination Fey said he had had

fifteen children , and that Mrs. Fey Is the
mother ot all of them. After several
questions , Assistant State's Attorney Bottum
sprung a sensational query-

."Did
.

you tell your sou , Thomas Fey," he
asked , "that your testimony concerning John
Boyle In the defense of Coughltn was per-
jury

¬

that you had him give It to save your-
self

¬

? That something desperate had to-

be done ? Did you not say that ?"
"No , sir , I did not ," replied Fey
Toy said he was at a meeting of camp 20-

on the night of May 3 1SS3 , and might have
seen Coughlln. Burke and Cooney there.-
He

.

did not remember The night of May
he was home and in bed-

."Do
.

you know anything about events
which took place In the Carlson cottage the
night of May 4 ? " asked Attorney Bottum-

."Only
.

what I have read In the news-
papers

¬
"

"Then you have no personal knowledge' "
"No sir "
"Did you not send a letter to the Chicago

Times , written In the presence of jour wife ,

purporting to be the dying statement ot a
doctor and describing the events of Slay i In
the Carlson cottage , by which events this
doctor came to hla death' " .

The question was a startling one , but had
no visible effect on the witness-

."I
.

did not , " ho replied.
The letter was shown to Fey , who again

said he had not written It.
THe defendant's lawyers moved to have

the letter Incident stricken out , but the
motion was overruled by the court.

The letter which Mrs Fey says was writ-
ten

¬

In her presence purports to be the ac-
count

¬

in a dying physician's words of his
own murder in the Carlson cottage. The
matter wai printed at the time It men-
tioned

¬

a criminal operation on a young girl
and a brother's revenge. N'o name was
signed.-

Mr
.

Bottum asked Fey if he had not of-
fered

¬

his wife $100 and a pledge to stop
drinking If she would not testify The wit-
ness

¬

denied this The cross-examination
continued throughout the afternoon.

Mont mil Snoir Mum Club.
MONTREAL , Feb. 6. On next Saturday

the Montreal Snow Shoe club will hold Ita
annual flat.races. In conjunction with the el
Johnson and Norslng will skate two or three
match races for suitable trophies , starting
from opposite sides of the rink. This is
one of the styles of skating In Europe , and
Norslng claims he can defeat either Johnson
or Donoghue. In such a race there is no-
loafing. . It Is go from the start , as It Is
pretty bard for the skaters to know Just
how they stand , the man making the best
time wins. It is probable there will be a
professional race between McCormlck and
Bren of St. John , N B. , and Oaf Nortvvcdt-
ot Minneapolis.-

We

.

Offer fait a Stmtdyt-
elileh Inaurtt Safety t-

o"MOTHER'S FRIEND"JJ-
oftj Confinement ef ita
fain, Horror anilJlUI:.

AfttrnrtnjoneboMleof" Mather'n Friend" I-

I'JiJurfil but llltla |i m , and ilia uol ox parlane * that
weaknrw afttrwaril mull la mcli cjuah tin,
1 3312 Uidi, Mrnnr , Uo., Jan. 13th , IsS-

I.l1ce

.

, 1 JO p r Louie. Book to UolatranalUd Fre-

t.JJBADFIELES
.

JIUGULATOll CO. .
ATLANTA , GA.

BOLD BK AU. cauaaurra.

Chas. Shivcrick & Co.-

A

.
I

complete assortment of all grades of futnittire , from tha

plainest to the most expensive , recently purchased at the re-

duced

<

market prices.

12064208 Douglas St.

RUBBERS FOR ALL. '

HE Groundhog saw his shadow and th-
aJ

_ story goes that six weeks of winter
weather will be our portion. Personally , we-

don't believe the "Woodchuck" knows any-

more about the weather than Congress does

about.making laws for the good of the peo-

ple

¬

, but we do look for plenty of winter

weather yet , because it is the rule. If you

will bear with us about an hour we shall not
use the Book Agents' subterfuge and tell you that Grovcr

Cleveland or Governor McKinley , Mary Lease , or some less

celebrated man or woman sent us to you to get your order ,

but we will tell you the old , old story of Meyer Co. , 20 ,

New Jerseys 20 and 12 , Amazons 20 , 12 and 12 , and Excel ¬

siors 45 , straiglu stars , " dirt cheap" and thu our stock of

Rubber Boots , Sandals , Tennis Shoes , Mack-
intoshes

¬

, Slickers and Rubber Clothing is large ,

SEND FO3 LISTS AND RRICE3 :

Zachary T. Lindsey ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

."IF

.

AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "
TRY

CUPIDENEI-
s the Great Life Giver.-

U

.

P 1 15 E Jf "E bnllds nn.
refreshes , Invigorates all
crhnubtcil onraus of tbe-
bodj. . H la the great

vltnllzcr that
dcstrovs the germs of-

tlmt insidious dlsuu e
which bin * wn'ted the
etrcugth of our joung
men

There nre hundredsof-
youn and nilddlu nged
men whoso neno fpruj

are declining , who Eiitftfr from debilitating
dreams and those ills which f llow5 from ex-
cesses

¬

and en er indulgencein early life-

.OUPIOr.XIJ
.

will Rive yon back vmirllfe.
Yon will bo ai powerfully strong after Its use us-

jou ara now purleutly u ck.
Arc you in a premature con-

dition
¬

? < ; IJI'II > : M : win
stop this waste In u fortnight or-
tbruo eeks-

.Impotenry
.

, stcrllltv , mental
incapacities arn quUkly cured
ami speedily re-

moerf
-

hv thotao-
of CUPIDEJ.-

E.CVPIUKXK
.

cures lost Jlun-
hood , 1.051 of Brain Po er. Con-
sumption

¬

of tbe Drain ( parclses ) ,
Sk'cple'isnci's Lncli of Pmver.dlz.-
zinetu

.
1'alnsin the Buck. Ncrniw

Prostration , IKhtllty ,
VnrlcocelcCon tlptttlon and w fll
surely bring back the lott potter
ol man.

Prostatltla carries off our
yonnt ; uud mlddle-HRed men.

- -

aquletlniot.t powerful reme-
dial

¬

agent. MHh If CLPI-
DEN'E.

-

. U o CUl'IDiXinnd-
at

: :
old a dangerous operation-
.Guaranleoin

.

xiritluc ehcn-
nnd money returned It ptr-
mainlit cure is not diet ted by
six boxes Guarantee sent
with mail orders Jnit tne
the same. Rl.OO u > nx , n-

fnr 85.OO liv mail. 5.000 Testimo-
nials

¬

band fur free circulars and testimonial *.

Address all mail orders to-

DAVOL MEDICINE CO.-

JP.

.
. O. Box S070 , Man i'ranclico , Cnl
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Gootnmn Dnn Co 1 1 1 n Fn.num Htreet Omaha
Camp Ilron Council IlluffH la-

SEARLES &

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

vr.nfc.xi-
Conaultutliiu

A Nil

PRIVATE DISEASES
Call on or allrMi wii'i s mi fi-i-l rcul

Free book. rcc Ipuanl bitin-
Dr , Searles and Searles ,

FJrut stairway south of poitomt'o room 7-

SPECIALIST
I'redUaut i f

HEW ERfl "WS *
vi , i> :

r mail uittlun Proe ,
IM irwurp 111 J la tUa treat-
ment

¬

jf ait-
ChroniOf Frivata anil-
Norv ms ni oa ev Writ a-

te oruaiMult | riounllir-
TRK VTMKN P II V if.Uk.

. Ail lre * with oUiiiii ) lor I > 4r-

wlU
-

tMHuiit IjinUIn i-
lJlUit , ot.

GlMTiST L3BD3 S3VER

THE LEHIGH WASHER

It makes washing1 easy instead of a
drudgo-

.It
.

is simplicity itself.
Cannot get out of order.
But little larger than a wringer.
Fits nny tub-
A 12-yoar-old child can run it-
.Oporntor

.
need not put her hands in

the water.
Washes a dozen pieces at once aa well

as one-
.Vabhes

.
anything- from a collar to a

strip of cnrpot-
.Tne

.
only machine that will thor-

oughly
¬

cleanse collars and cuffa-
.It

.

is cheap and n household necessity.
Every one who sues it work wants ono.
Ladies nre invited to call and sea it

work at-

The Lchigh Washer Go. ,
Office 15 Barker Block ,

15tU ami I'.irn.im St.
Thoroughly oxno r onced canvassers wanted' Torsalu

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO ,

RETAIL DRUGGISTS
4N-

DPrescription Pharmacy ,

Invalid

Chairs ,

Supporters ,

Atomizers ,

Syringes ,

Crutches

Eateries ,

Water
Dottles ,

Shonldai
Braces ,

PHYSICIANS'SDPPLIES.'
- . .

' ' INVALIDS' ' NEGES3AE

THE ALOE & PESFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnnm St. Opposite Paxton Hate

A FAIR PRICE PAID FOR GO-
ODDental

Work
touovvr duir v, ln n done by a competent man-

.Go

.

to DK. K. W. BAILEY ,
A grirluiied dentist of oxperlonco ! D ace
your Uetli In lusvuruand thuy will bo con-
arlontion

-
ly o irod fpr OIllcuJil lloor 1'iixtunI-

tloi'k. . Tull , JONfi-

.Or

.

the Liquor llnl.lt I'unltlrrly faredbj aiiiiilnUlrrinir l> r. IlulurV
< ; > lilru Sp rlllr.-

It
.

eia fc civea In a oap ot cotfou or tea. or In fool
witboui th > KnonlMiga of the patient 1 , u itnolutel-
DrmlM , and will ttdaat a permanent and ipvcd
our* , wotttier taa p >u nt l mbderata drmiiri-an uooholia wroofc. It ha* b en given la taouunr-
or o jaji. and in every lostanoo a p rfem aura nan ft
lowed HN TrrCuM , Tnei7 tamonoaimpr 2n t*
wltn tu Bp cirle. It twoamei an utter ImpouitiUH
for tba liijaor app tit to axutt-
iOLUK.N tl'tl.lr'IU CO. frop'rl. C'lu.lno.ll. s-

40PtfB book of parUaulara frM. To tM nod 0{

KuhniCu. DruK lat*. Uth and DoujUa SU-
Umaba.. Nou.


